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Benedí-ctus es, Dómi-ne, qui intu-éris abýssos, et

Blessed-Thou art, O-Lord, Who beholdest the-depths &

sedes super Chérubim. Vs. Benedí-ctus es, Dómi-ne,

sittest above the-Cherubim. Blessed-Thou art, O-Lord,

in firmaménto caeli, et laudábi-lis in saécula.

in the-firmament-of heaven, & worthy-of-praise forever.

Vs. Benedí-ctus es, Dómi-ne, De-us patrum nostrórum,

Blessed-Thou art, O-Lord God-of the-fathers of-us,

et laudábi-lis in saécula.

& worthy-of-praise forever.

L- le- lú- ia. This time, “Alleluia” is sung straight through.
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